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desires and our limited understanding,

than there would be little or no

suffering, sorrow, disappointment, or

even death, and if these were not, there

would also be no joy, success, resurrec-

tion, nor eternal life and godhood.

"Being human, we would expel

from our lives physical pain and mental

anguish and assure ourselves of con-

tinual ease and comfort, but if we were

to close the doors upon sorrow and dis-

tress, we might be excluding our greatest

friends and benefactors. Suffering can

make saints of people as they learn

patience, long-suffering, and self-

mastery." (Faith Precedes the Miracle,

Deseret Book Co., 1973, pp. 97-98.)

Even though the Lord has

prescribed proper procedures in

administration to the sick, this does not

mean that humble prayers by faithful

individuals would not be answered.

James has said, "The effectual fervent

prayer of a righteous man availeth

much." (James 5:16.)

The Savior's warning

The Savior said during his adminis-

tration on earth that in the last days,

men not authorized of God would, in

Christ's name, perform wondrous

works. This is evidenced by his words:

"Many will say to me in that day,

Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in

thy name? and in thy name have cast-

out devils? and in thy name done many
wonderful works?

"And then will I profess unto them,

1 never knew you: depart from me, ye

that work iniquity." (Matt. 7:22-23.)

He gave the same warning to the

Prophet Joseph Smith:

"[Walk] uprightly before me, . . .

that ye may not be seduced by evil

spirits, or doctrines of devils, or the

commandments of men; . . . and that ye

may not be deceived seek ye earnestly

the best gifts, always remembering for

what they are given;

".
. . they are given for the benefit

of those who love me and keep all my
commandments, and him that seeketh

so to do." (D&C 46:7-9.)

May we so live that we may always

have the companionship of the Holy
Spirit and be blessed by these beautiful

spiritual gifts that are a part of the

gospel, I pray in the name of Jesus

Christ. Amen.

President Spencer W. Kimball

We have just listened to Elder

James A. Cullimore, Assistant to the

Council of the Twelve.

Bishop Vaughn J. Featherstone of

the Presiding Bishopric will now ad-

dress us. He will be followed by Elder

O. Leslie Stone, Assistant to the Council

of the Twelve.

Bishop Vaughn J. Featherstone

Second Counselor in the Presiding Bishopric

To be old and poor is to be alone,

afraid, and ill-fed, and unknown. In a

series of articles the Wall Street Journal

discusses the problems related to the

care of the aged. Following are some of

the quotes taken from these articles:

"Many of the aged are gnawed by

the fear not that they will die, but that

they will die unnoticed by anyone."

(Nov. 15, 1972, p. 16.)

"The poor never saved for rainy

days because it rained every day of their

lives." (Nov. 15, 1972, p. 1.)

Shabby apartments attract the

elderly due to their meager incomes.

Most of these people live alone "as

do five million of the total U.S. popula-

tion over 65. Coupled with their sense

of uselessness, their solitude breeds

despair." (Nov. 15, 1972, p. 1.)
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"So, many of the elderly eat what
they can get, or afford, not what is good
for them. . . .

"Some live mainly on what they

can buy from the vending machines in

their hotel or apartment lobbies. . . .

"Others eat dog food. 'They can get

two meals out of a can,' says Robert

Forst." (Nov. 15, 1972, p. 16.)

It may be interesting to note there

are over 300 organizations representing

the interests of the aged.

The Savior's insight

I believe the Savior had great in-

sight into problems such as this, for

as he describes in his parable of the rich

man and Lazarus, Lazarus was laid

daily at the gate, "desiring to be fed with

the crumbs which fell from the rich

man's table: moreover the dogs . . .

licked his sores." (Luke 16:19-21.) Both

examples are pitiful plights of humanity.

Beset by problems, the elderly poor

still cling fiercely to their pride; many
will not ask relatives for extra help.

They don't want to be a burden.

A popular song says:

Old friends,

Old friends

Sat on their park bench

Like bookends, . . .

How terribly strange

To be seventy.

Paul Simon, "Old Friends"

Responsibilities ofthe members

The Church is not without its fault

in the care of the aged. This is not due
to the principles or the teachings of the

Church, but rather to the shortcomings

of its members. I sat in a conference
some years ago when Elder Matthew
Cowley said, "A mother can take care

of seven children, but seven children

will not later take care of that same
mother." The Church has the solution

to all of life's problems. The Savior did

not leave us without direction in caring

for our wonderful senior Saints. He
was our model. You recall his beautiful,

compassionate experience with the

widow in the city of Nain. (See Luke
7:11-15.)

A personal experience

Several years ago we lived in Gar-
den Grove, California. 1 was a produce

supervisor for a large grocery chain. I

dropped by home .and picked up my
young son Lawrence, who was three

at the time. We went out to visit a farm
to see if we could procure produce

for that company. I went into the sheds,

examined the produce; then I was told

that Jack, the farmer, was in the house.

I went to the front door and rang the

bell. A little lady, probably 85 years

old, white-haired, frail, stood in the

doorway.

I said, "Is Jack here?"

"No, he isn't. His father just passed

away, and he went to the hospital." And
then she began to weep, and I said,

"Are you Jack's mother?" She said,

"Yes."

"I'm terribly sorry about your

husband." And then I was no longer

a produce buyer; I was a high priest in

the Church, and I said to her, "Do you
believe in the resurrection?"

"1 guess so."

And then 1 said, "The Savior

said, 'I am the resurrection, and the life:

he that believeth in me, though he were

dead, yet shall he live.' (John 11:25.)

And 'In my Father's house are many
mansions: if it were not so, I would
have told you.' " (John 14:2.) And I

went on with several scriptures about

the resurrection.

Then finally as I concluded I said,

"Your husband will live again. He
will be resurrected." I said, "Do you
believe that?" I couldn't tell whether

she did or not; I just knew she wasn't

comforted. So I said to her, "Do you be-

lieve in prayer?"

She said, "I used to pray, but lately

if I get down on my knees I can't get

back up again. When I do pray, I forget
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what I'm supposed to pray about. And
then when I'm down on my knees and

no one comes, I just have to wait until

someone does come."

I said, "Would you like Lawrence

and me to pray for you?"

She said, "Yes," and opened the

door and we went in.

I helped this sweet soul down onto

her knees, and then we began to pray.

1 poured out my soul to the Lord to let

a sweet blessing of comfort come to this

spirit, to this little soul. About halfway

through the prayer I felt a warmth and
a peace come into my heart that I knew
our prayers were answered.

At the close of the prayer, I stood

up and lifted this soul again from her

knees. Peace radiated from her face. I

held her hands for a moment and
looked into her eyes. There was peace

there.

Lawrence and I left. She came
over and stood in the doorway as we
went out and climbed into the car.

Lawrence turned around and

looked at her and then he said to me,

"Dad, she sure was a sweet old

grandma."

The elderly need love

Well, there are many sweet old

grandmas in the Church, and they love

us and they need our love.

Not too long ago I left a Com-
mittee of Expenditures meeting, went
up to the hospital to administer to a

sweet little soul who had been there.

As I finished, for some reason I felt

impressed and so I said, "I want you
to know this hand shook hands with the

prophet 15 minutes ago." And she

began to weep. And then a little lady

across the room said, "Would you mind
administering to me with that hand

that shook hands with the prophet

15 minutes ago?" And I adminis-
tered to her, and then a lady in the bed

next to her said, "Would you mind
administering to me with that hand that

shook hands with the prophet a few

minutes ago?" And I administered to

her.

The Lord's program

Let us review the program, the

Lord's program, for the care of our

senior Saints. First, the responsibility

rests with the individual to do all he or

she can to be a contributing member
of society and of the Church, and give

service to friends and children and

loved ones. All these give soul satis-

faction so needed. When health is

sufficient to warrant, the Church pro-

vides many blessed opportunities for

great service. The rich experience of

these loved ones can be of such im-

portance to the Church.

Many can accept calls as couples

to fill full-time missions. Others may
be called upon to officiate in the tem-
ples. Some may visit the temple regu-

larly to do endowment work. Genea-
logical research is fascinating, stimu-

lating, and fulfilling. Many can and
should be called to teach Primary, Sun-

day School, and Relief Society. Our
youth love mature Saints as teachers

because they have time to care. Bishops

may call the brethren to be home
teachers and the sisters to do Relief

Society visiting teaching.

Inasmuch as home teaching is never

finished, many long-living men may
help truly teach us by example what
home teachers really should be. The
Lord said, "He that loseth his life for

my sake shall find it." (Matt. 10:39.)

Our senior Saints may well be called

upon to bake and cook or render com-
passionate service during funerals or

other times of stress and need.

Responsibility of the family

Now, second, the family should do

all they can do. Those who have moth-

ers and fathers who are confined should

care for them by furnishing those soul

needs such as love, care, and tender-

ness. If you recall the words of the

epitaph:
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Here lies David Elginbrod;

Have mercy on him, God,
As he would do if he were God
And you were David Elginbrod.

So we might also declare to you,

try to understand them, try to anticipate

their needs. Before you turn the finan-

cial responsibility of them over to the

Church, state, or government, use every

resource you or any member of your
family has. Nursing home care pro-

vided by the Church was up 41 1 percent

last year.

1 believe the Savior would be

pleased if we would bring these souls

back into our homes, if possible, and if

not, to pay the expenses from mem-
bers of the family. I don't know of any

mother or father in the Church who
turned their children over to society

during those prolonged sicknesses or

during those first years of life when it

took 24 hours a day to care for the in-

fant child.

Church assistance

Now, third, after the individual

and family have used all their resources,

then the Church is called in to assist.

Let me go back to one thought that

came to me. I just talked to a young
man the other day, and he said that in

his family a grandfather had been very

critically ill, had been bedfast and the

family tended him during those long

hours and, as it were, the man had to

wear a diaper. The family changed the

diaper regularly. Is that more than he

would have done for them? No. We
must not forget our family members.

Now to the Church. Welfare serv-

ices reach into every life in the

Church. We are interested in the physi-

cal health and emotional welfare of

every member. Our beloved aged are a

vital segment of the Church. They con-

tribute more to our lives than we would

dare to suppose.

For example, 1 have a sweet Aunt
Beryl Hollindrake. She told me that

when she was just three or four years

old that my great-grandmother, her

Grandmother Featherstone, would hold

her on her lap and tell her about the

Savior, all the beautiful stories. Then
she would recall how my great-grand-

mother would tell her about the Savior's

trial and how they beat him and cursed

him and spit upon him—how they

dragged him and forced him against the

cross and drove huge spikes into his

hands cruelly. She said, "As my grand-

mother would tell me these stories, tears

would stream down her cheeks." And
she said, "It was on the lap of my grand-

mother that I learned to love the Savior

with all my heart and soul."

What a wonderful contribution

our grandmothers and grandfathers can

make if they will share some of the

rich experiences and their testimonies

with their children and grandchildren.

When I was stake president, we
wanted the lonely, the heartsick, the

despairing, even the inactive, young

or old, to move into our stake so we
would have a greater opportunity to

serve.

I have a great friend who, when he

was called to be a stake president, can-

celed the high council Christmas party

and had a special Christmas party for

the senior Saints in the stake. And then

on Christmas morning he would call all

of the widows in his stake who had no

one who cared.

Edgar A. Guest, in a great under-

standing of life, wrote many verses

about home. Let me just extract a few

from his great poem on home:

Ye've got t' weep t' make it home, ye've

got t' sit an' sigh.

An' watch beside a loved one's bed,

an' know that Death is nigh;

An' in the stillness o' the night t' see

Death's angel come,

An' close the eyes o' her that smiled,

an' leave her sweet voice dumb.
For these are scenes that grip the heart,

an' when yer tears are dried,

Ye find the home is dearer than it was,

an' sanctified;

An' tuggin' at ye always are the pleasant

memories
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O' her that was an' is no more— ye

can't escape from these.

They may be pleasant memories, and
they may not, depending on our care

for them.

Stephen Horn, the president of

California State University at Long
Beach, said, "It is time we revised our

concept of the 'old' to 'long-living'

and accented not the declining powers

of aging but the rising knowledge and

experience that results from a long life."

Pure religion

Life can be so full and rich for our

beloved senior Saints with snowy
crowns. We love you and care for you.

You make life so rich and meaningful

for us. We pledge to be what we should

be in our relationship to you. In James
we read:

"Pure religion and undefiled be-

fore God and the Father is this, To visit

the fatherless and widows in their afflic-

tion." (James 1:27.)

"To visit Ihe fatherless and widows

in their affliction. " It is my prayer that

we may be filled with pure love of

Christ toward our beloved senior

Saints. This is his church. I believe if he

were here he would spend much time

with them. May we follow in his foot-

steps. In the name of Jesus Christ.

Amen.

President Spencer W. Kimball

Bishop Vaughn J. Featherstone,

Second Counselor in the Presiding

Bishopric, has just addressed us.

Elder O. Leslie Stone, Assistant to

the Council of the Twelve, will now ad-

dress us. He will be followed by Elder

Bruce R. McConkie of the Council of

the Twelve.

Elder O. Leslie Stone

Assistant to the Council of the Twelve

We think of the Savior in the early

part of his ministry, high up in the hills

overlooking the Sea of Galilee, where

in company with his 12 disciples and a

multitude of eager listeners, he gave his

Sermon on the Mount. An important

part of that sermon is known as the

Beatitudes. (See Matt. 5:1-11.) In the

few moments assigned to me, I would
like to discuss them briefly with you.

The heart of the Master's
teachings

The Beatitudes contain the heart of

the Master's teachings and show his

spirit and way of life. It was his aim to

teach his disciples and give them a bet-

ter understanding of the gospel, because

a real disciple of Christ should have a

character made up of these traits.

Now, the first of the Beatitudes we

find in Matthew 5, verse 3: "Blessed are

the poor in spirit: for theirs is the

kingdom of heaven."

What is meant by "poor in spirit"?

Is it not humility, which renders us

teachable and eager to learn? They who
feel themselves spiritually poor ap-

proach God, asking him to supply their

needs. They who have faith in him,

learn his laws and try diligently to obey
him. They thus become eligible for the

great blessings he has promised,
including salvation, exaltation, and

eternal life, which are the greatest of all

the gifts of God. (See D&C 14:7.)

They shall be comforted

"Blessed are they that mourn: for

they shall be comforted." (Matt. 5:4.)

The mourner shall be comforted
when he sees the divine purpose in his


